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m978167 Revereelof DonorMyocardialDysfunctionbyModulationof CoronaryPerfusionPreseure
G.Szab6, C. Sebening, T. Hackert, C.F. Vahl, S. Hagl. Urrivereifyof
Heidelberg, Heidelberg, Germany
Previous studies showed that brain death results in a rapid decline in left
ventricular funclion, which has a clinical relevance to organ trenaplantetion.
The aim of the study was to.investigate coronaIY perfusion changes during
brain death and their role in cardiac dysfunction. In an in situ open chest
Canine model, brain death was induced by inflation of a subrain deathurel
balloon catheter. Isolated perfusion of the coronary arteries were performed
with the animal’s blood by a pressure controlled roller pump which was cou-
pled to the measured aortic pressure (AoP, mmHg). Myocerdial contractility
waa estimated by the slope of the end-systolic pressure-volume relationship
(Emex, mmHg/ml). Myocardial blood flow (MBF, ml/min/100 g) was mea-
sured by an electromagnetic flow probe on the arterial site of the perfusion
apparatus. Induction of brain death resulted in ahyperdynamic responsewith
a significant increase of Emex, MBF, left ventricular pressure (LVP), its first
derivative (dP/dt), AoP, and systemic vascular resistance (SVR, wood units).
Thereafter, myocerdial dysfunction developed in association with decreased
MBF and SVR. However, when coronary perfusion pressure (PP) was de-
coupled from aortic pressure and was elevated to pre-brain death levels,
myccerdial contractility and MBF was reatorad at baseline levels. Valuesare
mean t SEM, *denotes p <0.05 vs. baseline.
Baseline 5 min 2 hours 2 hours
PP = AOP PP. 90 mmHg
AoP 92 i 5 16s * 17” 52 +4* 52 +4”
SVR 42.1 +5.s 53.4+ 4.9 27.S& 3.1* 27.S & 3.1*
Emsx 5.24+ 0.58 5.9 * 1.0” 3.16+ 0.29: 5,14 k 0.38
MBF 61.2 + 9.8 110+ 17 33* 7.4” 70,1 + 8.1
Thus, severe impairment of MBF maycontributeto decreased contractility
after brain death which can be revereed by modulation of coronary perfusion
messure.
[978-1681Shor’t-TermContro,f~,oodpressure,s
Independentof SinusNodeInnervationAfter
CardiacTrsnsplantstion
S.W. Lord, J.H. Dark, J.M. McComb. Freeman Hospital, Newcastle upon
Tyne, UK
We investigated heart rate (HR) and aystolic blood pressure (SBP) in cardiac
transplant recipients during the Valsalva maneuver to determine the effect
of sinus node reinnervation on the HR and SBP response to intrathoracic
pressure change. 10 long-term (=-2years) cardiac transplant recipients were
recruited at the time of routine surveillance coronary angiography and com-
pared to 6 normal control subjects. Cardioective drugs but not immunosup-
preeelon were stopped 48 hours before the study. Sinus node reinnewation
wee measured from the HR response to intracaonary tyramine (6 wglkg left
coronary artery, 4 @kg right) in transplantrecipients.3 standard Valsalva
manoeuvres were performed. SBP was recorded by digital plethysmography.
Intravenous atropine (1.8 mg) was administered and the maneuver repeatad.
Cycle length was measured from 50 mtis ECG tracings, and the standard
Valeelva ratio calculated. Vaieelva ratios were uniformly abnormal, bore no
relation to sympathetic sinus node reinnervation, and atropine had no effect
on HR or blood pressure, suggesting that parasympathetic efferent reinner-
vation is uncommon. SBP feil from 156 (SD 12) mmHg to 105 (23) mmHg in
transplant recipients compared to 133 (22) to 118 (5) in controls (p < 0.05).
SBP had returned to resting by 5 seconds after release in controls but re-
mained reduced in transplant recipients (101% vs 67% of resting, p < 0.05).
The fall in SBP is therefore greater and persists longer in transplant reoipi-
ente. Changes in HR but not SBP were related to sinus node reinnervation.
Cardiac transplant recipients are vulnerable to hypotension after transient
changes in intrathoracic pressure.
~978-1691 HeartRateAdaptationDuringHeadupTilt:A
StrongMarkerforSympatheticReinnewation
AfterHeartTranaplantation
A.W. Frey, H. Achakri, M. Dambacher, S. Zieglerl, P.Uberfuhrl,
M. Schwaigerl, H. Roskamm. Herz-Zentmm SadKrozingan, GerrnanH
‘ Nukleannedizin and Herzchirurgie, Univemify of Munich, Germany
This study was designed to assess cardiac reinnervation in patients after
heart transplantation (PHTX) by means of head up tilt which stimulates the
autonomic nervous discharge. We investigated 42 PHTX (age 51.2 l 7.9 y,
time after HTX 4.8 + 3.8 y) and 12 healthy subjects (age 47.5 & 17.4 y).
Surface ECG was recorded continuously while patients were resting in the
supine position and after positive head up tilt (80Q)for 30 min. Time series
of RR-intervals were determined, In a previous study, the same PHTX were
investigated by positron emission tomography and the sympathetic innerva-
tion was assessed. Thus, innervated (n = 25) and denervated patients (n
= 17) were defined. To study reflexes to postural change, an exponential
function, RR (t) = m, + mz.e-ti”, waa used to fit RR-intervals starting from
the time of tilt onset, Parameters m2, r and their ratio (mZ/r) characterize the
dynamic behavior of heart rate increase during head up tilt (see definition in
Table).The parameters differed significantly between innervated and dener-
vated patients. These results confirm fast and strong heart rate regulation to
orthostatic stress in innervated PHTX, similar to healthy subjects. By means
of this new approach in analyzing tilt testing, cardiac reinnervation after HTX
could be aasessed.
Median Definition Healthy Innervated Denervated
m.2[ins] RRs”ni.e – RRTI, 231.2” 96.1*+ 47.4+
--r..
r [See] time constant 25.0 37.05 59.95
- m,lr slove at tiltonset o.oo88# o.oo31#+ 0.0003+
Healthy/lnnerv.:#p<0.005, *p < 10-4; lnnerv./Denerv.:5P<0.05, +p <10-4
\W’8-1701 SelectiveBhJntinginEndothelin-1Releasaand
HemodynamicResponaeto Head-upTilt in Hehrt
TransplantRecipients
M. White, P.Cemacek, D.J. Stewart, P.Vantrimpont, L. Bussibres,
M. Carrier, J.L. Rouleau. Montreal Hearfktstitute, Morrtrea/, Quebec,
Canada
Endothelin-1 is a potent endothelium-dependent vasoconstrictor which is
known to be elevated in stable hearr transplant raeipients. In contrast, cir-
culating catecholamines remain essentially unchanged compared to age-
matched subjeots at least in the resting states. The changes in endothelium-
dependent and endothelium-independent vasoconstrictive hormones in re-
sponse to neurohumoral stimulation by orthostatic stress have not been
atudied. Thus 12 stable normotensive heart transplant recipients, aged 47 ~
4 years (mean + SEM) and 28 age-matched healthy volunteers, underwent
a 30-minute head-up tilt test at 609.The hemodynamics were aasesaed ev-
ery 5 minutes and blood samplee for the measure of norepinephrine (NE),
endothelin-1 (ET-l), angiotensin-11(A-II) were drawn at baseline, 5, 10, 15,
and 30 minutes into the test. Baseline data (B) and changes early (5 minutes)
and late (30 minutes) into the test are presented:
@ lims SBP DBP HR ET-1 NE A-11
(rein) (mmHg) (mmHg) (bpm) (pg/ml) (p@ml) (pdml)
Ctrf 119+2 64*1 63+1 0.63+0.03 228*15 15.3*2
(n=26) ~ +1*1 +5+1* +11*1* +0.13+0.04” +134*13*
30 –1*2
+0.5* 1.7
+4+2* +12+2” +0,11+0.05” +185+16” +8.5*2.4*
Trsnspl B 126+4t 81+2t 81+3t 0.95+0.06t 303+51$ 22.4*3,8
(n= 12) 5 -3*3 +4+2 +S+2 +0.03+0.06 +167+30” +3.5+1.4”
30 –9*4 +*2 +6+5 +0.07+0.1 +3004S”+ +16.0+4.8”
*p <0.05 vsB; tp < 0.05; *P = 0.07 vs ctl.Ctd = control;Transpl= transplant.
Conclusions: Stable heart transplant recipients exhibited a blunted hemo-
dynamic and endothelin-1 responee but mildly enhanced NE and A-II release
in reaponsetoacute orthostatic stress. This attenuation in the release of ET-1
may be related to endothelium dysfunction and may contribute to the blunted
hemodynamic response.
L978-171I DetediOhOfCardiacAllOgraftAutOnOmic
FurtctionalReinnervationUaingMeasuresof
Heart-RateVariability
J.Y. Kresh, 1.lzreiltyan, J. Williams, S. Brozena. Allegheny University of the
Health Sciences, Philadelphia, PA, USA
It isimportenttodelineate the progression of cardiac reinnervation and neuro-
ragulatory changes associated with heart transplantation (HTX). Haerl rate
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